
' Dr. dames Be Rhoads, archivist 10/24/78 
National Archives 

Washington, Dee eCA08 

Dear Dre Rhoads, 

IL regret that the fine statements of what American's showld be able to expect 
of governmeat, like tiw words of Hr, Justice Brandeis on appesrances, ure not the 
practise I encounter. our Hr. Gustafson's letter dated the 17th and what it rep- 
regents again makes ae think this waye 

On Setobsr 3 I nudged you about your continued classification and withholding 
of what was within the public demain, ag garlier I had reminded Justices On the 
16th your counsel in No, 78-1731 phoned my counsel te inform him that the axeoutive 
seseions of the Warren Cownission of January 11 and “une 23, 1964 were going to be 
releagad to neo Remarkably enough the day your brief wag due. Llasked my counse) to 
obtain assurances that my receiving the gopies would not be delayed until after thers 

was still enother official adventure in news management with theas transeripte. hon 
he was not given such assurances by Department of Justice or GA counsel I had to 
neko a upecial trie to Yashington to obtain soples snd ta give thaw to the prose, 
with relevant records and making myself available for any informetion desired. 

fhe I received ths brief on your behalf and attached letters, all atating that 
I would receive these transcripts promptly. 14 now tums out that if I had not gone 
to the extra trouble and cost of the trip to Washingten your adventure in neve matage~ 
nent might well have cone to pass because those trangeripts I was to have received 
insediately did not reach me until now, with the letter of the 1'7the 

Rayhe 1¢ did teke e woe for overnight mail whick had only 50 miles ta gee Or 
maybe you were going to enage in some of the propaganda I recall of the paste But 
would 1% net have looked better, whatever the truth nay be, 1f you kad obsexved the 
normal standaxis of scholarship and ef ecomzon decency and permitted me the first 
use of what you have withheld from me for a decade and what for three years I have 
suing you, at some cost, to obtain? specially when this first use was public- 
service use, just giving the records avay, ak ay cont? 

I had also weitten you asking thatvas ea supposed expert on classification you 
personally examine theae transeripts aatisfy yourself that classification was 
justified. You never responded. Now I have read the transcripts. They confirm whet 
% knew = that there neyer was justification or legitimate need to classify or 

withhold. (I knew because one of the Cla people involved in the improper withhold 
for ulterior purposes had blabbed to afreporter. ) 

Dhe unclagsifiable contentaof the records you classified and withheld ars 
® perfect example of the kind of informetion Congress intended not be withheld, 
a classi¢ exauple of the Kind of infoxrsation about whet their goverment ia doing 
that the people have a right to know. You withheld those records only because they 
are ombarrasaiag to the Cla and the personages invoived and because they disclose: the 
Comsission was a bit less than the people had a right to expect it to bee 

My. Gustafgen's letter is not responsive, therefore I write you again. I asked 
by whet legal right the GSd- family agreement was violated for dumediate political 
and propagunda purpose. Ere Gustafaon says that Burke Marshall authorized it. This 
is not responsive. The letter agreement has meaning or it has neo meaninge It is 
abided by in all circumstances or it is null and void. You denied me copies of 
pictures under this letter agreement and made false prouises to a court relating 
to an alleged requirement that you withhold thea. Nov they have been on coast-to= 
const TV and you de not respond to my dnguixies er to wy request for printa. I



believe that after the same and more views have beon on TV there is no right to continue 
to withhold what you revised your own regulations te withhold ~ after the fagt ~ in 
a successful effort to defraud a court and me. 

Ag you may imow, I am past the point in my writing or work whore I necd these 
pictures for thelr evidentiary valuc, sy only injtial intrest related to ay writing. 
4s you also know, you denied ue prints of these idenidleal picturessfor court use. Sow 
you continuo to deny then to me while makiag them available for propaganda useg in 
support of an official position on a controveraial question. 

Kr. Gustefson's letter siuply is untruthful in representing thet the pictures 
for which I asked were “prepared to abow you and other researchers instead of the 
clothings" You took then for py sfter I alone sued you. You refuaad ta take them 
until after I sugd you. You then didn't even take the pictures you assured the court 
you would until t wported your default to the court. They you still could not take 
them bedause you had permitted some of the evidence to ba deatroyed and atop this 
you refused be cauuiuet en investigation to dotermlae how this avidence sas Gsstroyatie 

ir. Gustafson says with regard to the withholding of the Hay 19 transcript that 
“we have seen no published inforvation that makes it possible (aie) te release the 
trnaseript.® You do not need any information “to mike it possible," And, of course, 
i do not know what you seo or refuse to sac. 

That tranecriot wae withheld under shifting claisa to esomphion, pursuent $6 
GSA polisy that all exemutions be clained, baselessly, in order not to have to aske 
new clsiu to exemption vhen seme vere yeoven to ba invalid. '£he actuality is that 
the transcript, in tho latest interpretation, was withheld because it reflects 
deliderations. From what you Lave not agen that is public, ao doubt because you are 
its oustedian, any decision making way the final and published step in a unanimous 
decisions Lt ellove that under the Act this atage is r-quired net to be withholds 
In any even, since I filed the suit you bave an added reason to withhold that is 
not vithin any exemption. There was a Virutont, racist offort to got two prestigeous 
staff counsel fired by the Conmission. The one member who sought this later became 
our firet unelssted Srosidomt. Since then u Congreasaan who had interested bia in 
that affort hecame a membor of the House Select Comdttes on Aasasninationa, Mre 
Devine, the former FBL agente 

Yow i agk you again, what provision of the GSa~Narshall. letter agremmant persitted 
the public display of the resident's bloody clothing and what provision permits you 
to pera photogrnphs of 1t ta ba televiaed from coast-to-coast and to xanedn in 
the possession of those who televised the display and all of those who made home or 
other videotapes while you continue to dony mo similer sletares to present to 7 
court of law and for archival purposes? 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg


